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BUSINESS LOCALS.

ii nmMISSES FANNIK and Jennie Miller,

The State Industrial Schools
We learn from the News a;.d observer

the following facts in reference lo meet-

ings of the Board ot Trustees ol' ih? A. &

M. College and the Board o' D'r.-.-lo- of

J formerly of New Berne, oflor good board
y nav or weeK nt no. in, i' aynttevuiff

How it Strikes a Visitor.
A visitor to the State encampment, .tin; ;

describes it in the ftaleigh News ami

Ol'server:
The Camp fronts on the railroad some

.vo and a hall'iniles west of lie- AM.iulie
ilo'.el, and extends to the soif.d, l:oo.
'. ii oh there is a never l'a::iii'i o:

l SsS' 'Mreet at Raleigh 1 17 lm 1

1y'J)iVliiM(., rn nriopd nt. 1.N0- - lint. T!

Mere is not a case on recoiu wnere uiey
were sold fur $150. Whv 1 Because
they are not worth more than $101). Yet
persons who own such goods flatter thom- - 6akitiri

Some people Aem to he afraid
that tho successful revolutionists in
Nicaragua will tav up the canal
and cat it into sashes for their
generals.

Dnu & Co': weekly rpporr, says
tho Rfition of Hi" N'snv Y'k oanku
in iifniiiiiii ::-- o;!i:-- certili
oatrS m ('!: 1.1, , i o 11 vicr)
til.!' -- l i it . Ks :i :,!!: f ;i! '..ioj;(i
CM! M! .,. ,;o . e.1 -- o-, ti:
we ikiti'H of oH - 10 " Wes!.
til'tl .'l;i! - It ! o Oti: 1 '! N
..1.'. - ."'.'
h.. .0; t : . -- .1 ..- i

-: ' '"'' .trt.ii.'" if', '(!'
t.u- - b. ;l u:-- i : .!) :t
ilH. P' ( volf.:ii'. f 'i! : li. :

4.V:-T- . .selves tout tuny a if owners ot hrst cios
pjV:S''.'; wheels Evidence of insanity ! The

iV'Oor.tmi'.lA." model 33 is priced at $150;
; ys '" and we will give P.HM) to tho poison who

can tatiiimatply 1:iiv Kicin for lm
it&'Kji"'' Wliv ? llwi!i--- c ih.-- ar.- wurt'i it.

the Normal and Industrial ?

meetings were important and i
cess and give an cnco'jrafo-i- o

each institution.
The Trustees of t in A ,'; M.

tablislled post gradua' : ci. 1.

to the degree of mec" 1:
'

master of scicno. a'. i. ''
employment of - ::e oi
ualea at the in: t .'Lo

The law iMt.il.

colleges, know n .. ." '

Congress, i: tmm.i.i'oT.-
tury feat lire is cihvt :i :

passed a resolution ac'.'.

Two streets, on either s'de ol v. l.'e'i
;e tents are to he !: e
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cent! Oolumlo-i-- - for i'mrn tl in
Pure Mi0
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;4t- - WaverlU-!- won h Sl'IO
VI V. T lln.i. i Co.. Sole Agon!

' fa -
Oil W ,h

utive committee to r.p;.' '
bean t!i.;c!i .iffecl'.l l.-- . i" i evail- -

authorities nt Wash'!.: ,: :

of the military inslri; .0.
w mg H)na:-'cc;- . Gree::, ol.Written by .1. E.

The personnel of ti e f i. o'
3crrii2iicyki..3ti, ;.uke ad- -

Coming and Going:.
Mrs. Geo. Green left yesterday morning

lo spend the summer at Mount Airy.
The 9teamer Neuse took out the folio

passengers: Mrs. A. D. Patter-
son and Miss Bessie Patterson leaving to
spend the summer at Nyack on the Hud-

son, and Miss Nettie Harrison) and Mis

Herbert Willis going to Baltimore to
vi-- it friend. '

Col. Ihiijcne Harrell and Capt, T. W.
.ben s of the United States Army passed

thrnu'.di last nin;ht en route iVoni Hnleigh
to the encampment ground which they
will visit today anil then mi lo the
Teachers' Assembly of w Inch Col. Harrell

lias for several successive years been y.

Prof. .1. J. Blair of Winston, President
of the Teachers' Assembly and Dr. F. L
Reid the new President of the Greens-

boro Female College were among those

who went down last night.
Miss Olivia Waters is visiting relatives

in ICinston.

Mr. II. B. Hardy of tbe Carolinian
came in last night in the interest of his
paper.

Mr. II. B. Wilkinson, who has been

peiulirg a few days in the city left by

the sir. Howard anil the Wilmington,
New Heine & Norfolk railroad for Bish-opvil- le

S. C.

Miss Emiline Pigotl, who lias been visi-tin- g

relatives in the city left for her home

at Morchead City.
Rev. Edward Bull went down to

Morchead lo furnish reports of the Teach

ers Assembly proceedings to the Joun-:,a:- ..

.M.ss Fannie Holland and the following

menibeia and former members of her mus-

ic class, went down to attend the Teach-

ers Assembly: Misses Sadie Whitfordi
Pearl Powell, Maggie Holland, Nellie

Collegan, Daisy Swert, Louise Sutcrand
Laura Suter.

Others who went down to Moreheud

were: The family of Dr. Chas Duffy, Mrs.
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riHoo whhtis'i j ;..n o nsi for many

. vars, g o t' s Vc ' i m to .;! wit

haw " ('.'iHi'o-'!- .l o'
Avomaties, Asiibiioits. C.'ir:nin;eivi s

atid Anr.isc.itio Pluis'int-- Harmless
and Effoetli For- liarrli-Mi- . Dyson-tarr-

Summer Complaint. Chol.-ra-

fl ramps and P iin In the Stomach. This
mortician is used and ndorFed bv Jnd o

n K limn Mr W II. Harvy. Mr
John B Young, mid anmnbor of othnr
citizens of this and surrounding munlles
For salo liv dorl-'-i- in tho adjoining
counties l1' Ihtfl'v.

OUR -- to Cream '. I

the bust n c'ilo drink ovor put up in
Now B rn. tf Nunn MeSom.KV.

A FULL lino of Sprimr and Summer
Samp'oa, consisting of Cheviotls Black,
Bluo and llrowu Sorua. Fino Cheek 'tush-raer-

liiie.ort;;i suitiiiirs '.Vnrsto.U in all
M'ads. Satisfaction

F M Cliadwie!;. Tailor
At Hall's book St. .,o

GO To Stool's horse Store (or I,uey
Fine ro.i ltpr,a at StrWs U rsi Morn
ELEG-V'- Sadd'ors at. Ntroo-'- s llorso
store.

MISH S leraii'-ti'a- P.)it. and 8oo;)-- r

noiii; Wines for sale by .Ias. Hkumond

I. OALYIM ciiefWs Wild Cliorry Rock
and ityo, put 'in oprosly for throat, and
Inn 4 dis kik, 'or a'o by J as Ukdmond

UUKFY'S Ma t Whiskey for Medicinal

Ut. 'if .IAS Hk.d.i.xii

HUNYAIH .linos Minor V.r, Hie
tieac Natm m! aner.ont. K..r s i!e by

.Ias Kkpmoxh

PUIttI l orn Wlnskny lor silo by
Jas Hi'dmonp

in a lew d:.
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nrnr .is"., y rowed.E. B. Ellis, Miss Emma Katie Jones, Miss
ne:ir" v . ' 5. The boarding dopai; n:e
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if0 111 CI!'

Lizzie Ellis, Mrs. R. S. Primrose, Mrs.
1C. E. .lohnson, the family of Mr. C. E.

Xclson,Messrs. T. C. Daniels, Win.

and Thos. Hall of the city. P.

M. Pcarsull, of Trenton, and Mr. E. II.

riod i! I: ;:
end.
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Goldberg 'W Baltimore, who haB been

spending a few weeks in the city and now

occs to Morchead for the remainder of the
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lie
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Impressions of an Atlantic Visitor. nlarge tbe iMtaMmg a
eg pain

it. be i .K- lo inn.
lor the coining year, a ,'

strengthening the !.. v
A gen'lenian who came up from the

Atlantic Hotel Monday momma cives us The board accepted ii;eGAUKF.rS
lOlU'll in Ito

1)himIV 'ig.
'!:' n.lv in.-- vol

K.ir ! by
Ias Ukdmond Prof. E. A. Alderman, w .

new chair of normal instn-lo,! if
the following statements in reference to it:

lie notices lirst a marked improve-

ment in the furnishings of the hotel.
rovo.l Ii

led fact.i: cm lie University, anil of Mrs. M,

who is to be inarrieil diii in

and will muke her homo 10

I ir'.n r
.;.:s - Hi'Tiierc are nice Brussels carpets on the II is not a liuur .p su;

No great kuccch.s w:ih ever
aohoivtxl wit.iionr. tho force of
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floors of all tbe halls to overcome the an city. :' 1'

'. - l)r
A man o

peopl- - ,,ve
Leo. the

f high reuow u.
noyance of walkimr and there is a new

BIU IKE'S ABDUII S TO ;o; 1.'supply of linen crockery and other table-

ware, making everything neat and com
Faith ia as necesaary in business

as in rel'gion: contidenee h tho
founilation of .credit.

Hero is going to le

:t h- - is coining bar

I in: ru p." :p c iei.c .Iiown con-

sider.:' ' "';.' o ;:'o,"; i;ie line of
plea. r.r pi v; :mi cm inn over
t!:e new r.i'' "o.id lr ;n Is'ew IJorne to
Jao!; onvd!e 0,1 .I.o: Jl t :eanier
connection f: o,n Xew .lerne lo Polioids-viil- c

at $!.P: lor i::i. .oinil tr':.
Mips Mi.:: :. Bry.,!i w,;i !,e m.oiied at

i in. , in C'i) -t C::iu-"'- !o:i:ornv to Mr.
II. II. I.n:h!in oi' !'' l,..ro ;.v (he reel or

IiDear Mollie, ( wou'd wplcte. Crcdk-'s- .
tions are al! goo i. lii;i our bea: h- - in

A monument of lame.The head waiter is a competent and re
And 'tis evident your i h

liable man from Rhode Island and the 1S1'yime: n:
corps of help is well worthy of special Yet your secret inward go. .,r t lien to t.

Ii s done si inn Ii fhappiness tn.n .mention as well as the fare,' which lias

The Stanly News says thai Mr.

Guilford Hatley, onn of the
farraeitt of Stanly county,

who is now 57 years of ago, never

St.ii'Tillive to lb.il-.l- hi
v only trie I

And the niouicnts pa a...: ,
Si.. OL'L'O-- Il ll

,M); I'A'.s'
n .0 i).'. 'Will. II. iven entire satisfaction. Ih fact the en-and Mi.-- ,M:;ry L. A

Voiler, o! jloj';:1, I.'.
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tire furnishings and management bus

bought a bushel of corn, a pound of been improved in all minutiae and the You prognosticate your r. ..

w.iy it is u slia.no.hotel is run in the best of good old North 'Ihebeoou in hn life, lie h a olever,
good citizsn, in out of dotr, h.n I loabhor such a pro-.u- .'.

North Carolina style. Your .Mollie f would; (won i, a :

monev on interest, "live at uoai The Brandon band from Augusta, Ga. 10;bo good

I.:- - '., :n tiie Prt.diyte-j- .

in. liv I!ev. L. (..'.

v. C. (i. Vaidcll.
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is pronounced the best ever in the Atlan
tic. Their selections are classical, rendi If the lumber On "the farm." o
tions tine and worthy to rank as a special maketh up the bar..B. W. Stone, necretatv of the

South Georgia Pear QrovrN'

In Glass.
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's the ;iv Dr l': .i c
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keeps thein always i at; 10 1'
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i !,c 're Jill up ill a b t r a " a
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no violence, no reaction
sonie'.inies leaves ynll vo: ' ..If :i
bef ire. In that way, tli-- y oar r-

attraction of the season. May bescuity on you:"g
iour "wood will oe 0.1 i,.,.And the office, the first and last placeAssociation, siyH tue yield in tint useful to the la: d

encountered by the hotels patrons, is wellBectioa t bis year will be over 20.0UO And its use will ever a J0.lr.ie( eiiuinped with excellent centlemen who
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;;:i. Til's match

, , two weeks more of Hoeech-uiakiu- jj

the weddaig areli.ably and to tbe satisfaction of all.y 1:
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g ex amine

a. prices
ii: t'crbinlv

em save

iiilrouiiiig

: before the Bering se tribunal. Tiie And create for the people -If Mr. Perry keeps on as he has begun, ma vou v.tion."

lie idajhe, (Jonsttjsiti n, n

iili MIS Att.acks, a :d : '! a

i.oi libs ofllicliver stom icli env
are prevented, relieve i and :c !.

'i hey'ro tiny nigar-- aic i !'; 'Oil.

(and his past record is proof enough thatcr, lilt Iliisl-m-

Cluiiop I.vm :n 01 hiag.ri disoussiou will be closed by

the senior caunm l

: for the United States.
The meeting on the "I ' reou."he will.) he will take a long step towards ind youthought. I ween:establishing the reputation ot Morehead

a compound of leliued andBut 'twill be indeed a Mraii'o
O.-- iCity as the Long Branch of the South.

do lo:

oeeutr::
i..li.st 1:1

and i!o
money hy1 vegetable extraet.s-th- cFor a ii. wi.l

lb d inouijitly.

Ciurchiil.
Next to lory Hull.

r- - 7 1 A Georgia paper Bays: Ten years Among the guests of distinction whom crank ol sixty two; size, tlie easiest, to tai..'

oI'coiivi:i':m:o,' v;h made l.i heaven."

Mr. V..1.I110I ol'.M.iysi'le, Jones county,
who was in tlie citv Monday 'ives infor-
mation that the slorm ol last Friday was
quite severe in that iieilihorlinod. The
wind whs almost a cyclone, and blew
corn down a great deal, and a few miles

But it cannot suit Big Ike'stho gentleman noticed at tho Atlantic expe.' ago an old Dougherty county uegr Cheapest pill vou e:m Duy, tor tl:e r.: us.lal ion.

it' ll to
( 'r iviSunday were: Ex-Go- and Mrs. Jarvis, life

"-- . ' dreamed that be found a pot of Your "wood'' to cheer mv guaranteed to give satisfae; ion, e

your money is returned. You a ymake a wife," ' sold in his field. It bin of North Carolina; Gen. and Mrs. Chapin
of Rhode Island; Mr. Hatched, corres only for the good you get.I'm forced to say: Why in Ihi

Did you mention such a thing
a' 11:11

le't.mind, and since that time every i hero s nothing likely to bo "jitpondent ol the Richmond, (Vs.) Disbelow Maysvilln there was 11 great deal of and solace bring.' .night he can be seen digging lor as good."
IroniTo a heart that's suffered long .soeived

A NU in.INF. ok
patch; Mr. and Mrs. Donavan of Georgia;
Mr. nd Mrs. Martin and Mr. and Mrs,, the buried treasnre. moisstration: A dictionary comes about its near
RoL'ere of Durham, Mr. L. J. Moore and fear! I'llYour alwaysmoney neocr

damage done to t!ie cot Ion from wash-
ing, by reason of the excessive downpour-in- g

rain 3.

Preparations are now fining briskly
forward nt tho Guilford battle ground
for its Fourth of July celebration in or

deliiiiug what love is as :i grain of
land comes to Blhugthe ocean.

;'.!V Money is drifting from Wall

street to tbe sooth and west. I' Messrs. Jas. A. Bryan, S. L. Dill, W. G. hold it dear;
it would or "wood,
worthless valuation

V i h. Ii tt WButBovd and M. Hahn of New Bsrne and
will tdl iWin, Clevc, of Vanceboro. urnIf your coins were made of

would be a

such I say

wood's "! your

v y .' will drift baok again. Wall street
'f I ' holds btribg tied to every dollar

v In the coantry. We need state
9t(3'so inasmuch

Partly Swallowed a Sliver Dollar, As in everything your hxs wesks
der to mnko it a clay of enjoyment for
body, Rout and mind. The day will be
devoted to North Carolina and tbe mem

The most remarkable case of money affirmation.)
A.'.il wo also have en route from

o.tme lin;i, an elegant assort-
ment of

' banks that would issoe a currency
- not eas'lv ' controlled by Wall swallowinir that ever came to onr In your statements you affirm, that Ihe

ory of her soldiers. Thou-saudi- i of peo knowledge occurred in this city Sunday. motives you discern,
ple arc expected to pour in to honor this

Nervous Dyspepsin.
Senator James F. Pierce, of New

York, writes:
"I''or the past two years I have Huf

fcred very much froai an aggravated
iowii of nervous dyspep-is- . I have
resorted to various remedial agents,
deriving but littlo benefit. A fuw
months since a friend of mind sug-

gested the trial of Allcock's 1'jtous
Plasters. Following the suggestion,
I have boen using tho samo with the
happiest effects. To those cimilarly

Are all of "wood" be proclamation i)kH"s
It you would nave them very bug'', non

sense you must discharge.Seaator ; Gordon of Georgia,
better known s Ganeral Qordoa, :ml IM AMS SHOES fjASHHIBEBDHQlinAnd our aims will be of good prognostica

An eight months old child of Sallie Brant
col, whose home is on Cedar Street
swallowed a silver dollar just as far as it
would go. By holding the child's face

downward and slapping it on the back
tho dollar was loosened and it slipped up

day which Greensboro never lets pass un-

observed. W'c rjive 0:1 another page a
few paragraphs taken from tho Record
relating to its preparations.

The Greenville. Reflector speakes sen

tion s--
Is to deliver and address in New

Jorkou Grant and Lee. If any
1:1 te may lie other things you

might see m our stock to wuit youThe "wedding" I define I cannot claim Mit mine
It simply means a scoffing jurisdiction, bo uujik unit Shi'i ua. II yon

dou'r buy we will be glad to seetar enough toward tbe mouth to beman can do -- Justice ' to both and
nleass at the same time tbe North

afllicted lot mo suggest tho manner ofsibly in the following: Suppose a local
paper should tuke no more interest in the And I fartherfmoro will say until somerecovered after about a quarter of an you just tho same. Yours Trulyfuture day their uso. I place one over my

stimuli, one .over the hepaticand the South (bat man is John B. hour's trying for it. Dr. Leinster Duffy, I'll wait till you pronounco the benedic tf P.ARUIKOTOy & BAXTER.prosperity end progress of a town then
do somo of the citizens. Every word
spoken for the advancement of a town is

Gordon.' : ?
'"

' "'; The Finestwho was promptly summoned When the
accident occurred, has the dollar. The
child's injury wi so serious that it bled

tion.
Patiently awaiting your answer, I re-

main, yours respectfully,
BIG IKE.

region, and one. on my back. The
effect is excellent. From tho day I

commenced their use hye been slow-
ly but purely improving, and am

Tbe "jag cure" law now on the at both mouth and nose and the throat
Or. J.

PHYSICIANstatote books of Uiohlgan provides was so sore as to debar it from taking anil SURGEONNew Berne, June 14th, 1803.
nutriment yesterday.that anyone convicted of dronken qnito oonfident that by continuing I

shallragaiti be restored to my accus

just that much in the town, and in mat-

ters that tend to help the town every
citizen should be active. Don't wait for
your paper to do everything it will do its
part bat there are tome things it cannot
do. We long for . the time when ., the

Offers his professional services to theness may joboose between a term of tomed health.". Bnad Plantinf. public of Now Borno and surround Toilet soap inimprisonment an sQbmlsalon : to a
coarse of treatment at some Keeley

mere were deposited in Mease river. ing country Abnormaltics of theEastern Carolina Dispatch.
the
per

near this city, last month, tyr the U. S. market at : 22opeople cf the community will feel such Fish 'Commission 858,500 froung whiteinntltate. Tbe oonnty shall spend

at leant 170 trying to oure 'the so Interest in each other's business that

The famous Blarney Stone, which has

for centuries occupied an important place

in the walls of Blarney Castle, Ireland,
has been received at the World's Fair for

inhibition.

Best Bread In the Clty.-rv-- ,
""Large loaves delivered at S ; cents.
Cakes and pies constantly on band; end
made to order.'' tf, , C. V. McGkhee;J'

shad, according to the officii! report re cake.1;' ; - :EYE
, MADE A SPECIALTY..

cently renaerea to lion, f. ,a wood-ard- ,

' our Congressman, by tie' commis
they will come together and work , in
concert (or tboao" enterprise that help

Cn and after Monday June 19th, 1803,
the steamer Garrett will be withdrawn
and this line will resume its formcf
schedule. The stoamer Neuso sailing: on
Mondays; Wednesdays and Fridays., ?

i '.- ,. GKoi HEiroitnsoH, Agent,'-,- .

New Berne, Jl. 0,, June Utui) '03. r

prtaoner of bis' dewire for strong
in cane be eleots to be f'v-!t-'v;;iTin- Trnly, '

sion, as . required bv. law. This elves .Offlob on Broad inexi to W.the town, end in helping ihe town helps promise of plenty ot shad fori ntxt tea- -
every nmn's business." ; ';", on s Ssning. yoiusooro Argus. --

,.r .v. r-- ,.


